Wednesday, August 14, 2019 - HPNP Room G101

7:45 am     Check In             Senior Peer Mentors
8:00 am     Welcome & Introductions     Dr. Sharon Bradley
    • Dr. Anna M. McDaniel – Dean, College of Nursing
    • Dr. Brian Holland – Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
    • Dr. Versie Johnson-Mallard – Associate Dean for Student Affairs
    • Dr. Karen Reed -- Baccalaureate Program Co-Director
    • Dr. Charlene Krueger – Baccalaureate Program Co-Director
    • Mr. Ken Foote – Academic Advisor
8:15 am     What is Academic Integrity in Nursing?          Dean McDaniel
8:30 am     Overview of CON & Expectations     Dr. Johnson-Mallard
            Policies, Procedures, & Student Handbook
9:00 am     Registration & Annual Requirements          Lyndsay Ulmer &
            Dominic Walker
9:15 am     Financial Aid                 Vernon Wright
9:30 am     Diversity and Inclusion in the CON, EMBRACE Program     Dr. Stacciarini
9:45 am     CON Instructional Designer & Canvas Information        Brian Casimano
10:00 am    CON IT Support                   Justin Burley, Ross Treolar
10:15 am    Break
10:30 am    Overview of CON Tracking Requirements & Program for Success    Dr. Johnson-Mallard &
            Dr. Bradley
11:15 am    First Semester Nuts and Bolts    Dr. Reed
            • NUR 3196 – Pathophysiology/Pharmacology in Nursing 1
            • NUR 3066C – Clinical Reasoning: Health Assessment
            • NUR 3737C – Principles of Personalized Nursing Care 1
            • NUR 3106 – Lead & Inspire 1: Professional Nursing Practice
11:45 am    UF HIPAA and Confidentiality   Caroel DeBose
12:00 pm    How to be a Successful BSN Student and “Dear Dorothy”    Aileen Gonzalez &
            Dr. Bradley
12:15 pm    Introduction to Student Mentors & Groups    Dr. Bradley
12:20 pm    Lunch (provided) with Clinical Group & Senior Peer Mentors   Lyndsay Ulmer
            • ALL STUDENTS MUST Complete White Lab Coat Fitting in room G103
            • ALL STUDENTS – Visit HSC Bookstore in room G105    Sarah Barry
1:20 pm     Communications                 Anna Hoffman
1:30 pm     College of Nursing Alumni Affairs    Yancy Lawrence
1:40 pm     Introduction to HSC Library Resources    Maggie Ansell
2:00 pm     Wellness Presentation            Morgan Papworth
2:15 pm     Review of Student Clinical Requirements    Dr. Bradley
3:00 pm     CON & HSC Tours                 Senior Peer Mentors
            • HPNP (Classrooms, Student Affairs/Advising Office, Dr. Bradley’s Office)
            • NRC – Overview of NRC with Desmond Holmes
            • Communicore (Bookstore, CG-27, Classrooms, Library, Sun Terrace)
            • Shands Hospital (Cafeteria, Shands Atrium, North Tower, South Tower, Cardiac/Neuro Tower)
4:00 pm     Closing and Sign Out
Thursday, August 15, 2019 – HPNP 1404 Auditorium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45AM-9:00AM</td>
<td>Overview &amp; Instructions</td>
<td>Drs. Reed &amp; Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM-10:00AM</td>
<td>Top Hat &amp; ATI</td>
<td>Dr. Shipman, Course Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM-11:45AM</td>
<td>Testing Resources/ IT</td>
<td>CON IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45AM-12:30PM</td>
<td>Lunch on Your Own</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30PM-1:15PM</td>
<td>Davis Edge</td>
<td>Dr. Shipman, Course Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15PM-2:00PM</td>
<td>My Lab</td>
<td>Dr. Laframboise-Otto, Course Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM-2:15PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15PM-3:00PM</td>
<td>Shadow Health Elsevier Evolve</td>
<td>Ashlie Cowart, Shadow Health Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Aul, Course Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM-3:30PM</td>
<td>Elsevier Evolve</td>
<td>Dr. Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM-3:45PM</td>
<td>Closing</td>
<td>Dr. Reed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Complete for Friday’s August 16th VA In-Processing

- Forms are located on the Canvas Orientation site titled “Traditional BSN Orientation Fall 2019”. They were also emailed to you last week.
- Complete required VA Forms and TMS Training with Certificates.
- Bring ALL completed all forms to VA In-Processing on Friday, 8/16/19.
- Complete Orientation Checklist and submit on Canvas site by 9/3/19 deadline.

Friday, August 16, 2019 - HPNP, 1st Floor, Nursing Resource Center

In-Processing for NF/SG Veteran’s Health Systems

Please report at the assigned time slot below based upon your assignment

- 9:00 am – 10:15 am  Clinical Students – Last names “A” through “D”
- 10:15 am – 11:30 am  Clinical Students – Last names “E” through “M”
- 11:30 am – 12:00 pm  LUNCH BREAK
- 12:00 pm – 1:15 am  Clinical Students – Last names “N” through “Z”

**All Students will participate in the CON White Coat Ceremony**
Tuesday, September 24, 2019 at 6:00pm HPNP Auditorium.
Please plan accordingly.

**ALL Students NEED to obtain an updated UF GatorONE ID badge for the HSC**
Visit https://www.bsd.ufl.edu/G1C/idcard/location.asp for additional information.